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,u,QihVhbZ@,u,QVhbZ dk 70oka LFkkiuk fnol
ge ch,l,u,y vkSj Mkd foHkkx ds deZpkjh 24 uoacj 2023 dks ,u,QihVhbZ@,u,QVhbZ dk LFkkiuk fnol eukus 

tk jgs gSsA

bl etcqr laxBu dh LFkkiuk 24 uoacj 1954 ,d iquxZBu ;kstuk ds rgr dh xbZ FkhA ml le; Mkd vkSj rkj 
foHkkx lapkj ea=ky; ds rgr ,d la;qDr foHkkx FkkA Jh txthou jke lapkj ea=h Fks vkSj mUgksaus lHkh {ks=h; dSMj vkSj 
dkLV vk/kkfjr ;wfu;u@,lksfl,'ku dks ,dN= laxBu ds rgr ,dhd`r djus esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkbZ] ftls Þus'kuy 
QsMjs'ku vkWQ iksLV ,aM Vsfyxzk¶l bEiksyksbl (,u-,Q-ih-Vh-bZ) uke fn;k x;k Fkk ;g laxBuksa ;wfu;uksa ds lkFk laxBu rhoz 
xfr ls fodflr gqvkA ,u,QihVhbZ dh LFkkiuk,d QsMjs'ku vkSj ukS ;wfu;uksa ds #i esa LFkkfir FkhA (i) vkWy bafM;k VsyhxzkQ 
bathfu;fjax deZpkjh la?k oxZ (ii) vf[ky Hkkjrh; VsyhxzkQ ;krk;kr deZpkjh la?k oxZ (iii) vkWy vkbZ VsyhxzkQ VSªfQd 
,EIykabt ;wfu;u (VsyhxzkQ eSlsatj vkSj xzqi ^Mh^ (v) vkWy bafM;k iksLVy ,EIykabt ;wfu;u Dykl (iv) vkWy bafM;k iksLVy 
,Eiykbt ;wfu;u iksLVeSu vkSj xzqi ^Mh^(vii) vkWy bafM;k vkj,e,l deZpkjh la?k oxZ (viii) vf[ky Hkkjrh; vkj,e,l 
vkSj ,e,e,l deZpkjh la?k esy xkMZ vkSj xzqi ^Mh^ (ix) vf[ky Hkkjrh; iksLV vkSj VsyhxzkQ iz'kklfud la?k lewg ^lh vkSj 
lewg ^Mh^A ;s mijksDr ;wfu;usa us'kuy QsMjs'ku vkWWQ iksLV VsyhxzkQ ,Eiykbt(,u,QihVhbZ) ls lac¼ FkhA

'kq#vkr esa lafo/kku ds rgr ,d izko/kku cuk;k x;k Fkk ftlds rgr bu lHkh ukS ;wfu;uksa ds fy, QsMjs'ku ls lac¼rk 
vfuok;Z Fkh vkSj QsMjs'ku ij ;g ck/;rk Fkh fd og fdlh Hkh 10oha ;wfu;u dks lac¼ ugha dj ldrkA bu ifjfLFkfr;kas esa c`¼ 
,drk fodflr gqbZ vkSj ,u,QihVhbZ dh lnL;rk lkr yk[k ls Åij gks xbZA dk- nknk?kks"k] dk- vatuseqyq] dk- Mh- xuS;kgA

,d ds ckn ,d egklfpo cus vkSj muds ckn dkWe-vks-ih-xqIrk th dks 'kfDr'kkyh laxBu ,u,QihVhbZ dk egklfpo 
pquk x;kA bfrgkl xokg gS fd ,u,QihVhbZ lsok dh 'krks± vkSj 'krks± eas dbZ ykHk vkSj NwV fnykrk jgk gSA ,u,QihVhbZ dk 
dk;ZHkkj laHkkyus ds ckn dkWejsM xqIrk th us bl laxBu esa cgqr ;ksxnku fn;k vkSj lsok 'krks±] inksUufr] osru vk;ksx vkfn esa 
,sfrgkfld cnyko yk,A 1960 esa lHkh dasnzh; lsok la?kkas us fu.kZ; fy;k vkSj gM+rky ij pys x, bl gM+rky esa ,u,QihVhbZ 
us ,sfrgkfld Hkwfedk fuHkkbZ vkSj lkfcr dj fn;k fd ,u,QihVhbZ Jfed oxZ dk vxqvk gSA blus dsanz ljdkj ds v/khu lHkh 
Jfedks dks ,drk dk ekxZ fn[kk;kA vkSj bl izdkj ,u,QihVhbZ dsanzh; lsokvkas dh ;wfu;uksa ds chp ,d vxz.kh laxBu cu x;kA

vkleku Nwrh fodkl vkSj dk;Ziz.kkyh us ns'k ds 'kh"kZ jktuhfrd usrkvkssa dks ijs'kku dj fn;k vkSj 19 flracj 1968 
dks ,d fnolh; gM+rky ds ckn bl 'kfDr'kkyh laxBu ds fy, dkyk v/;k; yk;k x;kA gM+rky iwjh rjg lQy jgh vkSj 
ljdkj vius jktuhfrd ykHk ds fy, dk;ZdrkZvksa dks ckaVus dk ekSdk fey x;kA gkykafd  ,u,QihVhbZ jktuhfrd #i ls csjax 
Fkk vkSj muds la?k vk/kkfjr fdlh Hkh jktuhfrd dasnz ls lac¼ ugha FkkA ljdkj jkrksa&jkr ,u,QihVhbZ dh ekU;rk jn~n dj 
nhA ,u,QihVhbZ ds lHkh jkT; vkSj dsanzh; Lrj ds usrkvksa dks fxj¶rkj dj tsy Hkst fn;k x;kA eaMy vkSj ftyk Lrj ds 
vf/kdka'k usrkvksa dks fuyaafcr] c[kkZLr vkSj lsok ls c[kkZLr dj fn;k x;kA ,d rjQ ljdkj ds geyksa us Jfed dks Hk;Hkhr 
dj fn;k vkSj nwljh vksj usrkvksa ij cqjh rjg ls ncko cuk;k x;kA ,d u, egkla?k  ,u,QihVhbZ dks tUe nsdj Jfedksa dks 
foHkkftr djus dk iz;kl fd;k x;kA ,u,QihVhbZ dh ekU;rk dbZ o"kks± rd jn~n jgh vkSj bl vof/k ds chp ,u,QihVhbZ dks 
vius laxBu esa lq/kkj djus ds fy, [kqys LFkku feys vkSj os dqN gn rd lQy gq,A 1972 rd ;g laxBu yxHkx lHkh 
{ks=kas eas vius 'kk[kkvksa dks [kksyus eas l{ke gks x;kA 4 lky ds la?k"kZ vkSj usrkvksa ds dbZ cfynkuksas ds ckn] ,u,QihVhbZ dh 
viuh ekU;rk cgky gqbZA dM+h esgur vkSj e/; uhfr dh fopkj/kkjk okys dkWejsM xqIrk u dsoy ih,aMVh dk;ZdrkZvksa ds cfYd 
iwjs dsanz ds lcls yksdfiz; usrk cu x,A

d k W e j s M  x q I r k  u s  n s ' k  d s  d k s u s &d k s u s  d k  n k S j k  f d; k  v k S j  v f è kd k a ' k  J f ed  viu s 
iSr`d la?k ykSV vk,] os fQj ls  ,u,QihVhbZ es a 'kfey gk s x,A 1968 ls 1978 rd  ,u,QihVhbZ  
vxz.kh Hkwfedk esa Fkh vkj la?k ljdkj }kjk dbZ O;o/kkuksa vkSj cM+s geyksa ds ckn Hkh izfrnaofnrk ds lkFk&lkFk  ,u,QihVhbZ 
ih ,aM Vh foHkkx ds deZpkfj;kas ds lÙkj izfr'kr leFkZu ds lkFk vkxs c<+h jghA



Jfedksa dks foHkkftr djus vkSj  ,u,QihVhbZ dks ckf/kr djus dk nwljk jktuhfrd geyk o"kZ 1978 esa fQj ls gqvkA 
vc  ,u,QihVhbZ lHkh ukS lac¼ ;wfu;ukssa ds izfrfuf/k;ksa dks ysdj ,d lsfeukj vk;ksftr djus esa O;Lr Fkk vkSj bls iVuk 
esa vk;ksftr fd;k x;k FkkA lsfeukj dk vk;kstu iVuk ds dqaoj flag ikdZ esa fd;k x;k] ftlesa lHkh ih ,aM Vh foaxksa ds ikap 
gtkj ls vf/kd izfrfuf/k;ksa us Hkkx fy;kA bl fo'kky lsfeukj esa mifLFkr lHkh ukS egklfpoksa us eglwl fd;k fd ih ,aM 
Vh deZpkfj;kssa ds fy, lsok vof/k esa ;k fdlh vU; dsanzh; lsok esa Jfedksa ds fy, dksbZ inksUufr dk volj miyC/k ugha gSA

dkejsM xqIrk us lewg ^lh^ vkSj ^Mh^ ds lHkh deZpkfj;ksa ds fy, rhu inksUufr dh ekax j[kh vkSj lsfeukj esa rhu fnuksa 
rd xgu ppkZ gqbZ] fQj vkarfjd fojksf/k;kas ds dbZ izfrjks/kkssa ds ckn rhu inkssUufr dh ekax ds izLRkko dks ikfjr fd;k x;kA bl 
volj ls igys deZpkfj;ksa dh lsok vof/k esa deZpkfj;ksa ds fy, dksbZ inksUufr dk volj ugha FkkA

lsfeukj ds vkf[kjh fnu fnYyh ls ,d czsfdax U;wt vkbZ fd turk ikVhZ dh ljdkj LoxhZ; eksjkjth HkkbZ nslkbZ ds usr`Ro 
esa rRdkyhu daasnzh; lapkj ea=h Jh cksuh izlkn oekZ th dh d`ik ls Hkkjrh; nwjlapkj egkla?k (chVhbZ,Q) ds uke ls ,d u, 
egkla?k dks ekU;rk iznku dh xbZ gSA

iwjs ikap gtkj izfrfuf/k;kssa vkSj  ,u,QihVhbZ ds lHkh usrkvkas us iVuk ds dnedqvka eksgYys eas tuuk;d t;izdk'k th 
ds vkokl rd ekpZ fd;kA Jh t;izdk'k th us /kS;ZiwoZd lkjh ckr lquh fd dSls ljdkj us deZpkfj;ksa dh ,drk dks rksM+kA 
mUgkssaus vius ?kj ds izFke ry ls lkmaM flLVe ds ek/;e ls vk'oklu fn;k fd og iz/kkuea=h ls ckr djsaxs vkSj bl ekeys esa 
iwNrkN djsaxs ysfdu ml le; rd Jh ts-ih- vius [kjkc LokLF; ds dkj.k vizHkkoh gks x;s FksA bl ekeys esa dqN ugha fd;k 
tk ldk FkkA lsfeukj ds lekiu ds ckn lHkh usrk vkSj dk;ZdrkZ vius LFkkuksa ij ykSV x,A ljdkj }kjk nks ckj fo?kVudkjh 
geys ds ckotwn mUgsa nwljs O;o/kkuksa dk MVdj lkeuk djuk iM+kA  ,u,QihVhbZ ih,aMVh foHkkx ds deZpkfj;ksa ds vkanksyu 
esa ges'kk vxz.kh jgk gSA

bl izdkj] ih ,aM Vh foHkkx esa rhu la?kj vfLrRo esa vk,A ih ,aM Vh foHkkx dks nks Hkkxksa esa foHkkftr fd;k x;kA bl o"kZ 
1968 esa Mkd foHkkx vkSj nwjlapkj foHkkx ds #i esa Lora= foHkkx dk ntkZ fn;k x;kA

bl foHkktu dk vlj  ,u,QVhbZ ij Hkh iM+k vkSj bls Hkh  ,u,QVhbZ vkSj ,Q,uVhvks ds #i esa nks Hkkxksa esa foHkkftr 
dj fn;k x;kA

 ,u,QihVhbZ ls foHkktu ds ckn  ,u,QVhbZ us ,d gh >aMs vkSj ,d gh izrhd fpUg ds lkFk viuk dkedkt 'kq# fd;kA

blh vof/k esa fnYyh vkSj eqacbZ dh nwjlapkj lsokvkas dks izR;sd deZpkjh dks ,d lkS #i;s ds vfrfjDre Hkqxrku ds lkFk 
fuxe esa ifjofrZr dj fn;k x;kA ljdkj ds bl ,drjQk QSlys ij  ,u,QVhbZ us yxkrkj 20 fnukaas rd la?k"kZ fd;k] ysfdu 
#i;s dh c<+ksrjh dk ekeyk dk fuiVkjk ugha gqvk ijarq ljdkj vkSj ,u,QVhbZ ds chp dqN vU; ykHkdkjh le>kSrs gq,A

 ,u,QihVhbZ us ges'kk csgrj lsok fLFkfr] csgrj osru] csgrj izpkj volj vkfn ds fy, la?k"kZ fd;k vkSj deZpkfj;ksas ds 
fy, dbZ ykHkdkjh ;kstuk,a ykbZA 1995 ls 1999 ds chp dkWe- vks-ih xqIrk th us dSMj dks ,dhd`r djds lHkh deZpkfj;kas 
ds fy, cgqr egRoiw.kZ ykHk igaqpk;kA

1987 ls 1998 rd mUgkasus viuh cqn~f/kekuh dk bLrseky fd;k vkSj yxHkx ,d yk[k vkdfLed etnwjksa vkSj 
vkjVhih,l dks fu;fer djus esa dke;kch gkfly dhA

izfrca/k ds ek/;e ls deZpkjh dh foÙkh; vkSj lkekftd fLFkfr dks mUur fd;k x;k vkSj vksVhchih] chlhvkj vkSj xzsM 
IV dh rhu inksUufr ds lkFk lHkh dks csgrj osru vkSj csgrj dkedkth fLFkfr feyhA

o"kZ 1999 esa dssanz ljdkj ,d ubZ nwjlapkj uhfr ysdj vkbZA blds dk;kZUo;u vkSj y{; iwjk djus ds uke ij ljdkj 
nwjlapkj lapkyu vkSj nwjlapkj lsokvksa ds foHkkx dks ,d fuxe esa cnyus dk fu.kZ; fy;kA deZpkfj;ksa ds reke fojks/k ds 
ckotwn 01-10-2000 dks ljdkj us fuxe ds xBu dk fu.kZ; fy;kA

 ,u,QVhbZ vkSj vU; nks egkal?k 6 flracj 2000 ls gM+rky ij pys x,A chVhbZ,Q igys gh fnu gM+rky ls gV x;k 
ysfdu ,Q,uVhvkss iwjh rjg ls ,u,QVhbZ vkSj dkejsM vks-ih xqIrk th ds lkFk [kM+k jgkA ifj.kkeLo#i egkla?kksa vkSj ljdkj 
ds chp ,d le>kSrk gqvkA ftlls fuxe esa dk;Zjr deZpkfj;ksa dk Hkfo"; lqjf{kr gks x;k gS



,u,QVhbZ ftlus ljdkj ls la;qDr lsok ds fy, deZpkfj;ksa dks isa'ku] ukSdjh dh lqj{kk vkSj foÙkh; #i ls fuxe 
dh O;ogk;Zrk ds fy, la?k"kZ fd;k] us nwljs lR;kiu esa viuh ekU;rk [kks nh vkSj o"kZ 2013 esa ,d u;k ekU;rk fu;e 
cuus rd ,u,QVhbZ xSj&ekU;rk izkIr jgkA u, ekU;rk izkIr jgkA u, ekU;rk fu;e esa nks ;wfu;ukas dh ekU;rk dh vo/
kkj.kk dks Lohdkj fd;k x;kA bl izdkj ,u,QVhbZ us fQj ls viuh xkSjo'kkyh fLFkfr cgky dj nhA

,u,QVhbZ ds lHkh lnL; ,u,QVhbZ ds lefiZr lSfud gSaA os ch,l,u,y dh csgrj lsokvksa ds fy, ;ksxnku ns jgs 
gSa vkSj oss Jfedksa dh ,drk ds fy, dke djrs jgs gSaA

vc ,u,QihVhbZ@,u,QVhbZ dk 70 oka LFkkiuk fnol 24 uoacj 2023 dks gSA ge lHkh lefiZr dk;Zdrkvksaa ls 
,u,QihVhbZ@,u,QVhbZ ds LFkkiuk fnol dks HkO; rjhds ls eukus vkSj dk;ZdrkZvksa dks bl 'kfDr'kkyh laxBu ds 
xkSjo'kkyh bfrgkl ls f'kf{kr djus dk vkxzg djrs gSaA

,u,QVhbZ ftnkckn&Jfed ,drk ftankckn



EDITORIAL

70th Foundation Day of NFPTE/NFTE
We the workers of BSNL and department of post are going to celebrate the 70th foundation day of 

NFPTE/NFTE on 24th November 2023.
This mighty organization was established under a realignment scheme on 24th November 1954. 

In those time Post and Telegraphs department was a combined department under the ministry of 
communication, Shri Jagjivan Ram was the communication minister and he played a vital role in 
amalgamation of all the sectorial cadre and cast-based union/association under one umbrella 
organization which was named with “National Federation of Post and Telegraphs Employees” 
(NFPTE). The organization grown up with fast speed with nine unions. The NFPTE was established as 
a Federation and nine unions viz. (i) All India Telegraphs Engineering employee’s union class III. (ii) All 
India Telegraphs Engineering employees union line staff and group ‘D’. (iii) All India Telegraphs Traffic 
Employees union class III. (iv) All India Telegraphs Traffic Employees union (Telegraphs messenger 
and group ‘D’) (v)  All India Postal Employees union class III. (vi) All India Postal Employees union 
Postman and Gr. ‘D’. (vii) All India RMS Employees union class III. (viii) All India RMS and MMS 
Employees union Mail Guard & Gr. ‘D’. (ix) All India Post & Telegraphs Administrative union Group ‘C’ 
& Group ‘D’. 

These above unions were affiliated with the National Federation of Post and Telegraphs Employees 
(NFPTE).

In beginning a provision under constitution was made under which affiliation with federation 
was compulsory for all these nine unions and there was a binding upon the federation that it cannot 
affiliate any 10th union. In these conditions a greater unity was developed throughout the county 
and membership of NFPTE come above seven lakhs. Com. Dada Ghosh, Com. Anjaneyulu, Com. 
D. Gnanaiah became the secretary General one by one and after them Com. O.P. Gupta Jee was 
elected as Secretary General of mighty organization NFPTE. The history is witness that the NFPTE 
brought several benefits and relaxation in term and conditions of service. After taking over the charge 
of NFPTE Com. Gupta Jee contributed a lot to this organization and brought historical change in 
service condition, promotion, pay commission and so on. All central service unions decided and went 
on strike in 1960 and in this strike the NFPTE played an historic role and proved that the NFPTE is 
the vanguard of the working class. It shown the path of unity to all the workers under central Govt. and 
thus the NFPTE became a leading organization among unions of central services. 

The sky touching growth and functioning disturbed the top political leaders of the country and 
after one day strike on 19 September 1968 brought black chapter for the mighty organization. The 
strike was total success and the Govt. in center got a chance to divide the workers for their political 
gain. Though the NFPTE was Politically colourless and not affiliated to any political center based their 
union. Govt. derecognized the NFPTE over night. All the state and Central level leaders of NFPTE 
were arrested and sent to jail. Most of the circle and district level leaders were, suspended, discharged 
and dismissed from the service. One side the Govt. severe attacks put-on the workers in fear and 
other side the leaders were badly attacked and the union govt. borned a new child to divide the 
workers by giving birth of a new federation FNPTO. The NFPTE remained derecognized for several 
years and in between this period FNPTO found open spaces to improve their organization and they 
become success upto some extent and upto 1972 this organization became able to open its branches 
in almost all circles. After 4 years of struggle and several sacrifices by the leaders, the NFPTE got 
its recognition restored and the hard working and with ideology of middle road policy Com. Gupta 
became the most popular leader of not only of P&T workers but for all the central Govt. workers. Com. 
Gupta toured to nook and corner of the country and the majority of workers return to their paternal 
home they joined the NFPTE again. From 1968 to 1978, the NFPTE was in leading role and even after 



several disruption and major attack by the union govt. as well as by the opponent, the NFPTE moved 
forward with seventy percent support of the workers of P&T department.  

The 2nd political attack to divide workers and disrupt the NFPTE came again in the year 1978 when 
the NFPTE was much busy in organizing a seminar, taking the delegates from all the nine affiliated 
unions and it was be conducted at Patna. The seminar was organized at Patna in Kunwar Singh 
park with over five thousand participation of delegates from all the P&T wings. All the nine general 
secretaries were present in this massive seminar which felt that there is no promotional avenue is 
available in service period for P&T employees or in any other central service for workers.

Com. Gupta put a demand of three promotion to all employees irrespective of Group ‘C’ and ‘D’ 
and three days deep discussion took place in the seminar and then after several resistances from 
internal opponents, the resolution was passed in favour of demand of three promotion in service 
period of an employee before this there was no promotional avenue for the employees.

On last day of the seminar one lighting breaking news came from the Delhi that the Janata Party 
govt. lead by Late Morarjee Bhai Desai has granted recognition to  a new federation in name of 
‘Bhartiya Telecom Employees Federation’ (BTEF) by the grace of Shri Beni Prasad Verma Ji, the then 
union communication minister for communication. 

The entire five thousands delegates and all the Leaders of the NFPTE, marched to the Jannayak 
Jai Prakash Jee residence in Kadam Kuan mohalla at Patna. Shri Jai Prakash Ji patiently heard the 
story how the Govt. breaking the unity of workers and he assured through a sound system from the 
first floor of his house,that he will talk to the Prime Minister and enquire in the matter but upto that 
time J.P. was became ineffective due to his ill health and nothing could be done in the matter. After the 
completion of seminar all the Leaders and workers returned to their places and they faced the second 
disruption with tooth and nail and despite twice disruptive attack by the Govt, the NFPTE always 
remain in forefront in the movement of the workers of P&T department.

Thus, the three federations came in the existence in P&T department. The P&T department was 
divided in two parts and it was given status of the independent department as department of Posts and 
department Telecom in the year 1986.

This division effected the NFPTE also and it was also divided in two parts as NFTE and NFPE.
The NFTE after division from NFPTE started its functioning with same flag and same symbol.       
In the same period the Telecom services of Delhi and Mumbai were converted into corporation 

with an extra payment of Rs one hundred to each employee. On this unilateral decision of the Govt 
NFTE went on struggle for continuous 20 days. The issue of enhancement of Rs. One hundred was 
not settled but some other beneficial agreements were reached between the Govt. and NFTE. 

The NFPTE always fought for the better service condition, better salary, better promotional avenue 
etc. and brought several beneficial schemes for the employees. Between 1995 to 1999 Com. O.P. 
Gupta Jee brought a very significant gain for all the employees through restructuring of cadres. 

From 1987 to 1998 he used his wise vision and managed regularization of One Lakh casual 
mazdoors and RTPs. 

Through restricting the financial as well as social status of employees were upgraded and with two 
promotions of OTBP, BCR and grade IV all got a better salary and better working status. 

In the year 1999 the union govt brought a new Telecom policy and in name of its implementation 
and completion of target the Govt. decided to convert the department of Telecom operation and 
Telecom services into a corporation and despite all the resistance from workers the Govt. decided the 
formation of corporation w.e.f. 01.10.2000.

The NFTE and other two federation went on strike from 6th September 2000. The BTEF went out 
from the strike on very first day it self but the FNTO completely stand with NFTE and Com. O.P. Gupta 



Jee. 
The result come with an agreement between federations and the Govt. which has secured the 

future of the employees observed in corporation. 
NFTE which granted Govt. pension to the employees for combined service, Job security and 

viability of the corporation financially, lost its recognition in 2nd verification and till formation of a 
new recognition rule in the year 2013 the NFTE remain unrecognized. In the new recognition rule 
concept of recognition of two unions was accepted and thus NFTE again regained its glorious 
position.

The entire members of NFTE are the dedicated soldiers of NFTE. They are contributing better 
services to the BSNL and they work for the unity of workers.

Now the 70th Foundation day of NFPTE/NFTE is at hand on 24th November 2023. We 
urge upon all the Breaches to celebrates the foundation day of NFPTE/NFTE in grand 
manner and educate the workers with glorious history of this mighty organization.

NFTE ZINDABAD - WORKERS UNITY ZINDABAD


